Transnasal esophagoscopy shows a distal refl ux-induced esophagea l stricture located 36 em fro m the nasal vestibule and 3 em above the lower esophagea l sphincte r, along with the frag ments of com (e).
A white , diabetic, 72-year-old man with long-standing heartburn and globus came to the voice center with a 10year history of dysp hagia for solid s and a several-year history of weig ht loss. Physical ex amin atio n, includ ing tran snasal fiberoptic laryngoscopy, revealed that the man was thin and malnourished , but he did not exhibit any head and neck path ology.
Transnasal eso phagoscopy revealed a distal reflu xinduc ed eso phag eal stricture (-75%) that was located 36 cm from the nasal vestibul e and 3 em above the low er esoph ageal sphincter (figure). Esophagoscop y also detected a large diverticulum abo ve the stricture, which was filled with corn fro m the patie nt's dinner the previous even ing. Th ere was no evidence of activ e esoph agitis. The patient' s eso phagus below the stricture app eared to be norm al. The patient underwent in-office eso phagea l dilation, with Savary dilators placed over a guide wire under direct vision. Two months later , he remained free of dysphagia.
From the Ce nter for Voice Disorde rs, Departm ent of Otolaryngology, Wake Forest Unive rsity Medical Cent er, Winston-Sa lem, N.C. , www.the voic ecent er.org.
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